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VoL 56, No. 19 . We.;.,n Kentucky UnivcrJity riQlDlinx Green, Ky . TI,umlay, Oct. 30, 19811 
Elec~ion a primary topic of debate 
Reagan leads sI1.ghfJy 
in campus-wide poll 
By AMY. GALLOWAY 
Ronald Reagan is apparently 
(avored by Western students 'in 
1\iesday's presidential election. 
S'!t results of a random sample 
o( sLudents conducted last week by 
the Herald showed views .on the 
race were so close that it's im· 
possible to name a clear campus 
leader. 
In response to the question, " For 
whom would you vote ,if the 
presidential ejection were l)eld 
today," 37.1 o( those polled chose 
Republican candidate Reagan . 
Jimmy Carter, the incumbent 
Democratic president, was close 
behind with 32.7 percent, followed 
by 8.7 percent for iridependent 
candidate John Anderson and 3.5 
percent (or ot~er candidates . 
Eighteen percent were undecided 
These results are quite similar to ~ 
a recent national poU conducted by 
The Auociated Press and NBC 
News. That poll, which had a 3 
percent . error· margin, showed 
Reagan .leading wlth 42 percent, 
\ (ollowed 'by Caner with 36 percent 
and Anderson with 10 percent. 
Twenty·five percent' said they 
were undecided. .' 
See REAGAN 
. Plge 2, CCJIumn 1 
'0~. , 1;~1:).J; ~.);t'-< 
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.For In'ormollon on w~I you 
can .nd c.nnol do, whol Is ond 
is nol open on Etecllon Day and 
polling places .rid limes, see 
~g. 2 .. 
Euh 0' Ihe Ihree m.)or 
,presldenlial candld.I .. receive 
endorsemenl.s fro.n Her.ld 
co(umnlsls D.vld Whll.ker, 
Amy G.llow.y and Mike 
. CoIIiOl: Page~ . . 
Presidential candidates 
dissatisfying to students 
By ATHAN'JOHNSON 
and ROBERTW. PI LLOW 
The presidenuai debate b!! tween 
Democrat J immy Carter and 
Republican Ronald Reagan ~ P' 
peared on a lot o( television 
screens across campus Tuesday 
night., but it didn 't seem to change 
many minds. 
'Many students interviewed 
dUring and just arter the debate 
said that what they hea rd (rom 
Carter and Reagan would have 
little ereect on which candidate 
they will vote (or next Tuesday . 
And several other students 'said-
Tuesday that . none of . the th!ee 
major ca ndidates is qualified to be 
president. 
Reagan won a random sample 
poll by the Herald. In another. 
informal. unscientifi~ survey. 15 o( 
the 39 questioned sa id they thought 
none o( the candidates is capable o( 
being pr~ident. 
Some said they hadn't 
bothe red to r~gi.ter to vo~e 
because o( that . but others said 
they were going to vote despite 
their dissati s faction with the 
candidates. 
Bet Waldorf. a Bar.dstown 
-jreshman, was OM o( about 30 
people who watched the debate 
See S'ruDEN1S 




By MlKE COLLINS 
Distribution o( the 1980 Talisman 
is 'expe'cted to begin Monda)" 
ending a dispute about the' printing 
qualit y o( th e yearbook . But 
Western apparently got some sort 
o( financial concession (rom the 
printlng firm. . 
University pu blica tions and 
purchasing officials have agreed te· 
accept the book , which was 
. published by . the Delmar Printing 
Co: o( .Charlotte, N.C., despite 
complaint s ~ by yearbook sta rr 
me;mbc'rs. that the printing quality 
of the yearbook was not up to usual 
· standarm. . 
Among the prinUng problems. 
cited by staff members were poor 
photo . reproduCllon and lack o( 
contrast il) printing. . 
The Ta lis man is naticinll.l ly 
known. (or exceUente - it has won 
the highest national yearbook 
.award (our times in the past five 
years. 
Karate contortions 
-Photo by Jim o.nshel mer 
Distri but Ion will be (rom 8: 30 
. a.m. to 4 p.m .. dally In the 
Talisman office, room" I2S b( the 
Ifniver.(ty ce nter. Fuli· time 
~tudents (rom last (all or last 
Wendell Grant, a senior commercial art major ' from 
Elizabethtown, stretches before a workout with the 
Martial Arts Society. The society meets Tuesday and 
Thursday nights in Smith Stadium. 
See YEARBOOK 
Back Plge. Cdurnn 3 
Inside~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ 
for res .. rc~. Page 11 . .. 
The Herald will not be 
published Tuesday becau .. of 
Ellitlon D.y, Publlcirllon wIll 
rllume TiMlrsd.y wllh. specl.1 
Ihree ·secllon homecomIng 
edition. 
Monllay Is '1'" deadlln. for 
December gr.du.llon ap-
plle-allonl. 
This Inue' .. leHers 1o the 
<-
editor >eeI"," focu ... on Ihe 
university's conlroversl.1 dorm 
In.spectlon policy 'and 
pedeslri.n conduct. P.ge 5. 
Sports columnlsl T.A, George 
co~centr.lel on • quIckly 
forgollen, but ' crucial play by 
Jerry FlippIn ' during Ihe 
E.slern g.me. P.ge U. 
Saturd.y'l g.me .g.lnsl 
Morehead II previewed. P.ge 
U . 
The N.llonal B.nd of New 
Z . . I.nd perlormed here 
yelterd.y. Page 10. . 
A pInIer 01 p.rls Iculphsre . . 
and 16 . raIled. pape~lIef 
sculpturel we~ Ilolen.fro lhe 
fine ,rtl cenlar. Page • . 
T_ blolotr .,...,fll"'rs ware 
• w.rded gr.~t 101.11", $20,000 
.\I~Am.rlc.n Larry CUllort 
";'gan hls.runnlng ca .... r n .an 
aver~g~perlormer. bUt he Is now 
one of ttle nitlo,,'1 liIl' ranked 
. • Ih~llI. P.g'e U . . 
Weather 
Today 
·Sunny .nd warmer II llIe 
~. 
N.llonel We.lher Sorvlce 
'oroc .. I. High lemperaluro 
should be near. 57, loW' nNr 34. 
Exl.t.ded hi.;..usl 
Moslly la Ir and cool, 
becomIng warmar by Sunday. 
'Hlgh Frida';. nMr iI, tow .... r . 
30. Highs S.Iurday and Sund.y 
In tile mid 60s, tows nNr 40 . 
. , 
" 
2 J/rrat.l 10. .10·80 
Reagankadspollslighdy 
-Cont inued (rom Front Page-
This and two other national polls 
camo to the conclusion that the 
race is too close to call . 
Another college poll showed 
much different results. 
A joint poll conducted by the 
student newspapers at Harvard, 
Princeton , the University of 
Pennsylvania, Brown and Cornell 
all s howed Anderson as the 
favorite. 
Carter placed second in that poll , 
and Reagan was a distant third at 
the five hoy League schools . (Eight 
hundred undergraduates were 
surveyed At each school.) 
The Herald poll was conducted 
by telephone from Oct. 20 through 
Sunday . 
Five hundred and thirty·five 
s tudents were questioned, and 367 
registered voters expr~ed an 
answer to the quest ion. 
There is a 95 perCent degrcc of 
confidence that the results a re an 
accurate reflec tion of the 
population sampled within a 5 
percent margin uf error . (Only 
th,ose st udent s with listed 
telephone numbe.rs were sam-
pled) 











367' people indicated their preference for President in the survey _ There was 
a 95 percent. confidence of accuracy. I!nd a 5 percent margin for error. 
Aetivities li~ited on Election Day 
By NATHAN JOHNSON 
Students wil l be able to vote. 
read, eat and watch the election 
returns. but that's just about all on 
Tucsday. Elcction D.·y. 
The polis wil l open at 6 a .m. and 
will dose at G p.m .. said Yvonne 
Guy. deputy Warren County clerk. 
~lost students who are regiStered 
in Warren County will vllte al 
BowlioR GrN' n Jun ior High 
School's gym on Cenler Street. or 
al the M~Nei li School on Univer· 
sity Rou )c"ard 
Helm Library wi ll be open from 6 
p.m _ to tt p.m. The periodicals 
hoor will be open until midnight. 
said Debby Smith , academic 
scrvires offi ce secretary. 
All state offices will be closed 
Tuesday , as well as schools. banks 
and offices in the Warren County 
Courthouse. Liquor stores wiil be 
closed until 6 p.m .. 
I 
Western students won't find 
themselves al a tolal loss, though. 
Lon Siaughler, university food 
services director, s a id the 
cafeteriu in the university center 
,will be open from 9 a .m. to 10 p.m .. 
serving regular meals at regu lar 
times. and funftioning as a s nack-
bar betwccn meals. 
Ms. Smith said the science . 
library in the Thompson complex ' 
will be open from 6 p.m. until 10 
p.m . and .\ hat the Kcntuck'y 
Library will be open from 6 p.m. 
~ti l 9 p.m. 
And for those inlerested in 
learning the identity of the winning 
candidate, plenty of tele,Visions 
will be tuned to news broadcasts io 
the university center, said I.cc 
Murray , assistant un ive rs it y 
cenler dircctor. 
He said the fourtelevisions in the 
center will be on - three on the 
third floor and one widl'-screen set 
on the fourth floor . 
LBJ AMAJ~1 If) 
W·BO'S ·.TilE· TOUGBEST 
GUY II TOWI? . 
YOU'LL FIN'D OUT AT: RAY'S TOBACCO BARN ', 
8 PM FRIDAY OCT, 31,..1980 LOUISVILLE RD. 
SATURDAY NOy. 1, .980 (31 W NORTH) 
"TOUGBMAN. GONTEST'" 
... 
.. --------------------________ ' S(~V'C( MA~.O;A~OO~(l'O~--~----------------------_1I 
.. All HUnWUGHT BOXING. TOI!~NAMENT ... Ali SEEN ~N TV 'S .~E'l PEOPLE ANO PM MAGAZINE 
OPI~ 10 _ IRvtll RS • tO NS IRvtllON WORIERS • POLICEMEN • JOCicS - fACIOR' WORIERS - a .IIRS • 80u.CfRS 
• 8RAWlERS • 'ANO AI" GU, .. HO IH I •• S HI SlOUGH' 
UD 10 .t o , '1;'11'" ' "IS 1"*",, - 11~ lb Mlntmul'l"l .00 lb ..-, "mum "0 PfO 801lftQ ("""tnn Not MOt. ,n , " ~ s.,I'I(t ,onro Am'lrul 
• , W.n\ In ,1 ~ TU'\ 1 "rlS Jt 'U M n IS . Ho In Of. ~ 
'1000 '500 
TO " WINNER" TO '~RUNNER.UP" 
,tU5 In ,"",t."on '0 compele In the-ltlO U S .M t,n,dlln lOUCHMaN CHi."!>fIIs"" .I" on hie S;'nrdome 'O"hl~ 
MICh, •• " to be seen on .. ee Sporn 
'50,000 '20,000 
.' -f #";'(~ 
Spt'ciol dinn. ers1f'~IUrf' choicf' oj ~.r. ' .. ~. -•• 
Chopped Bf'f'f or F'lSh Filf'l. and .. . ' -~~~lc1 
bOlh Include A/I. You·Can·Eol . .......,11 
SolodBor. Bokf'dPblOloond m'" ~ -. 
Won)) Rolllt'ilh Bullf'r, N  .' . 
Filet of ~ .. . ; . 
Fish Dinner ' . . . 
./-;;;) ,. --- -----.:..- -------1 ci..'/' r-
~;-..... .,t. Ihf'~"" love our :WOW Kid's Menu ~
' - . - I Bring the kids. too! .. . 
. • J " " "Iclud .. s 
'-:- .-' r V// HAMBURGER or F',,"ch FriO's _ . /.~ . ~ ti' All-Beef HOT OOG or a,kO'd Poror .. 
.:.:J... .:..;.,. \ PuddillS 
~/., .~./\." orGO'IOllI1 ,..-' , 
011 31·W !3Y P;;ss 
C ':tI" .... O\)r' . """ 
Cannot be usecUn combinatio n wlih 
other discounts . Applicable taxes not 







A Lovely, Handmade, Sdk Flower 
Repl ioa of 'ItS Natu:ral Counterpart " 
lit neuer withers or wilts willi lime 
.. /0,1. 10 be worn OI(oin each year 
.. remain. a um'le .. keelJsake of a 
memorable occcuion 
In r~co8nhlon or Homtc.omlng Ihh ynr, we· ... e presented our mums to 
W.k.U:s chterludtn. Now, our corUiltS ue llso lVlilable 10 you In : 
' Gift boxes, wmplett &rudy (0 wen 10 the , .. me. 
(CJII oind P~ilCt your order todJV) ' G,eek Lelltrs Avaltoibl 
' Euy. "CrUle·¥our.()w,,·'Klu 'Open $lock qu~nrhlcs 
Now thru Nov. 8, ilv.tllable In white o r fcd i" honor or t-tomecomlnl 
. ill .W.K.U. and Funklln-Slmpson High SchOOl 
" , ,
. . 
Studen!S 'are!1-'t sw~ye~ 
by presldentlc;ii debate 
~f~FrootPage­
Tuesday nlght on the wide-screen 
televisi6n set on the fourth floor of 
the unIversity center . By 9:3Q, an 
rour into ' the debare, she had 
decided Reagan was performing 
hetter than Carter. 
" Reagan present s hirllself 
better," Waldorf said. " [' m golhg 
to vote for Reagan." 
. But she said she Ilad madeup·her 
mind before watchin~ the.deb~te. 
She sa id Reagan "'as the better of 
the two on many issues such as 
military and defens!, spending. 
."Carter hasn't done anything," 
she said. " [n the past four years 
Inflation and unemployPl t have 
gone up. f-ju tthink Reagan would 
do 8 better ob than Ca ; r . ' 
Snan.ne Vogt, a Louisvi lle 
senior, sa id . " [ thinK they both won 
in dlflerent ways. I'm a Democrat, 
and I support Carter. [ ca n identify 
with his cause." VOgl, who was 
watch ing the debate in Central 
Hall . also said she had a lready 
decided who she would vote for. 
Of students interviewed after the 
debate, only Ted Fraebel said he 
was sti ll undecided. The Lexington 
gradu8te studl'flt said it was ha rd 
for him to s<ly who had won. 
"Each had st rong pOints ." 
Fraebel said. "Carter was strong 
in the domestic field, and Reagan 
was strong on fQrCign affairs. 
Reagan was· impressive wtien he 
talked aboUt reducing government 
spending and when he talked about 
:axcs and minimum 'wage. 
Many students interviewed in 
severa l cam~us buildings ea rlier 
Tuesda said that even with a 
week to dee ide for whom to vote, it 
would mostly involve choosing 
betwee n the lesser of two l!vils. 
Gary Wilson, a graduate student 
from Russellville, said he has been 
·following the c~mp8ign closely, 
but " I'm stili undecided. To tell 
y.ou the truth, I ~on' t thin~ [ like 
any of the choices. 
"Carter hasn' t done tha.t good a' 
job," Wilson said. " Re.,gan scares 
me because [ feel he'll g<:t us ilito 
anot her war. I' ve thou~ht about 
voting for (independent candidate 
John ) Anderson, but [ 'II be wasting 
my'vote. 
" [ guess I'll decilll! when [ waU: 
into Uie voting booth Tuesday." 
The aPl,lth·y toward Jlle can-
didates bas apparently pr vented 
some ,tudents from registen'ng to 
vote, 
One of t1l!!m , Lynn CoWan, an 
Elizabethtown senior, said . she 
didn't register because " !'m not 
crazy a.bout the. choices." 
Another, Rosemarie Corn, a 
Goodlettsville, Tenn., freshman, 
said she neglected to register until 
it was too late, 
Some students complained about 
• Carter's and Reagan's cainpaign 
tactics. 
Michael Rowe, a Glasgow fresb-
mlln. said the two major can-
didat«!S are engaged in "a /War of 
persofllliities. One candidate is 
tryi ng to scare the hell out of 
people about the other pne." 
But· some students seemed io 
believe In lhe man they had chosen 
to vote for. , 
Mike Beam. a Fort" Leaver>-
worth, Kan., Junior, said he will 
vot~. for Re~gan because he agl'ccs 
with Ihe Republican 's stands 
~g~inst the Equal Hlghts Amend-
ment and abortion. 
arolyn Carter, a Bowling Green 
fre$hman , sai d she su pports 
Carter because ")le has ex· 
perience. [ don't trust Reagan 
because he might flip the country 
with tax cuts, and I neard he might 
. ya nk student grants." 
Tom Pergande, a Bowling Green 
freshman, said he plans to vote for 
Anderson "because ne's a liberal. 
He beat Reaga n in the debale 
{between those two candidates>." 
Informll IOn 10. Ihls slory WIS 
also plhored by 5111ron Nul Ind 
Jln.I. Pinkston. . 
Greenwood Mall 
~ny Pizza or,Food order Sunday Nights 
between 4:00 and 9:0,0 p.m. Just show 
your curren; W K(J r.O-.--and you wUI 
receive,~"o'ng with the'20% off.special, 
a WKU-f:lAPPY JOE'S RED TOWEL. 
The towel is go~d f~r a pitcher-of coke 
with every large or family size pizza 
. prder u~til ~,ay 31 , 1981. 
782-9600 
Gee Gee's is now offering 
Aig...!le toboggan~{& scarves 
Bowling Green Center 
(Ncxt to Kroger) 
CHUNKS OF SIRLOIN 
THAT WON'T TAKE A'CHUNK 
'OUy'OFVOURWALLEt 
izzler's goi ng gourmel \ ith new peared 
Sirloin Rurgundy. J 
You'll savor tender, juicy pieces of hroiled· 
tll'order steak . Put o n spears and capped I 
",i lh gre:en pepper. Then placed 
o n a bed .of delicious rice , 
And covered wi th tasty mush· 
room and Burgundy wine: 
sauce . It comes wi th 
soup or a li the sa lad 
you can eal from our 
big, fresh S<l lad har. 
plus a heverage" and 
Sizzler cheese toast. 
it 'S a gourmet mea l 
without lhe gou rmet price. 
SPEARED BURCUNDY 
DINNER' S399INCLUDES SOUP OR AU·YOtJ..CAN-EAT .. . ' SALAD BAR & BEVERAGE. ( slue 1 5,5)) 
Ollr, Rood n .. Ihru Sunday, No.emM, 2. 1980 al: 
BOWLING GREEN 






Vote for John Anderson wont}t -be wasted 
By DAVID T : WHITAKER 
Wou ld you hi re this man for $250.000 
a year? ... 
Thot's my test for a president ia l 
candidate. 
As for as I 'm concerned . the fact that 
J immy Carter hosn't gotten us into World 
w ar I II is not rcason enough ' to re-<llect 
him. Ronold Reagan seem. to have too 
many human qualities for a presidential 
candidate. 
BU L J oh n Anderson doesn 't seem so 
C~mmentary 
bod . And if you ,didn't want to pay a 
quar ter of a million dollars for him. then 
I 'm sure he'd be open to some dickering. 
Hell. I 'd uet that he would setlle for 
minimum wage nnd mileage. 
Sure Anderson has proposed that 
50·cent·per·gallon gasoline tax be levied. 
But if you think that will ever make it 
through cong ress. you 're probably a 
registered moniac and ineligible to vote 
anyway. The proposal is merely a sign 
that Anderson would do something 
concrete to curb ener!.'Y consumption. 
unlike Carter. who actually believes 
Americans will cut back voluntarily ," ond 
Reogo n. who thinks the answer is to t ust 
keep finding mo~e fuel. 
But whenever 8 TV interviewer iI'IIks e 
mon",n·the·.treet type what he think. of 
Anderson. the .reply is usuolly something 
like. " He's OK. Butl don 't want to waste 
my vote." 
Does this ,ltJC4n that u vote (or nnyone 
other than the winner is wasted? Or dOes it 
mean tho t it is fuW e to vote for anyone 
other thon a Republican or Democrat? 
The two·party system is not based on 
RepUblicans and Democrat • . We haven't 
alwRVs had 't h6 sam~ two niajor p"\ties. 
(Was George Washington 0 Republican or 
a Democrat?) 
Too many voters are piayiilg ' the 
candidates like they play the horses. They 
See AND~RSON 
Page S, tolum" , 
Carter's Millard Fillmore style is safest 
By AMY GALLOW A Y 
. I was looking for enlightment, 8 new 
gust of insight into l.hll'um. old i.sues of 
the presidential campaign. . 
AU 1 got wall" a lot of hot air. 
I . and overyon;,. else in the world who 
cares. heard rtonald Reagan repeat his 
disdain for Jimmy Cftl'ter's policies-par· 
ticularly those on economic ftnd foreign 
issues . 
And then there was ·Corter. voicing 
similar disgust with Reagan's proposals. 
Wa.ll:.lting their rhetorical \8lenla and 
Commentary 
hearing their psliedo",ff·honded CUla wos 
a mild enj oyment at best. 
It did nothing to change my views and 
did IitUe to reinforce my choice. 
r 'm DS unenthu siostic 8S ever in my finn 
endorsement of Carter. 
I'm one of those who will vote for 
Carter. not so much because I think he's 
dOl .. " · ... .,,;.~~ut t(\.avo id the unknown. 
I know what Jimmy Car l,er has done for 
the country. and I 'll be the flrs e to agree 
that it hasn 't been much . But that really 
isn't all that unu! u.al in a president. 
Carter i. keeping some good Ctlmpany. 
Remember Millard Filbnore, Calvin Cool· 
idge and Rutherford' B. Hayes? Can you 
recall anything' they did for the country? 
Probably no~. but we survived. 
On the other hand . I aon't know what 
Reagan would do for the country. and I 
don't want to. 
I 'm s ure Carter won 't &crab the ,$N : ,. 
11 \r~_ : , ......;·~nlie t he Sovlet1Jnion. 
.I·m un sure of what Reagan would do. 
I know that the InflaUon rate i5 12 
percent · under .' Carter, but I'm terribly 
uncer'ta.in what woulu- happen if Reagan 
attempted ' to reduce pc.raonal Income 
lax'... increese defense a(>l!pdlng and 
balance the budget. It sounds a bli like 
magic. or ~o6doo, .s Reagan's 'runrllng 
mate. Geor~ ·Bush. labele.t it. 
So what does one do .. han "" haa a 
choice between a ufe do-nothing and -a 
potentially explosivo promise of better 
tim .. to come? 
" 
A Millard FUbnore is l ookIng more 
a ttractive a ll t he time. 
Columnist chooses Reagan·on hislllerits 
oy MIKE COLLINS 
Some people think thot all three 
pres id entiol condidates are lousy. and that 
vOI ing this yem i8 simply 0 mat ter of 
. choosing the lesser eYl l. 
I di s ';gr~e_ 
. When I muil my absentee -boUot 
. tomorrow. I 'm going to cast a ' vote (or 
Rono ld ReogH n. 
.Commentary 
Why'! Becnuso I thi nk he will do a good 
job. 
I t hink the current president lias been 
locking greatly in leadership s kills. His 
accompli.hm. nls hove been mediocre. at 
bes t. .' 
Jimmy' Corter. whUe running for 
",eRirient in 1976. invented something 
called" " misery index" - t he sum of lI,e 
percent.nges of unem ployment and inna· 
I ion . He . aiel America hod 0 misery index 
~ 12 und er President Gerald Ford . and 
thot s uch on index wns " intolerable." 
u.sing Corter' . own formulo . lIl0 misery ' 
index is now over 20 - evl\n more 
intolero ble. 
Carter did . of course. lry to rescue the 
hOSteges . Now I ron is hold ing him in the 
palm of its. hondo dropping hinla of 
possible freedom (or the hORtO!:es around 
election ti in .... Such 8 movo would assure . 
Corter's reelection. Obviously. Iran is 
.fraia Reogon might stond up . for 




S.e · RE~GAN 
Page 5, Column 1 
-~ .' 
'. 
I~et'ters to ·the editor~~~J()'3~ O "'io;~'d.5 
, '. . 
'Rights 'in danger' 
Only in times of war or national distress 
do Americnn~ ever really cOnsider the 
possibility of losing their .r.ivil righh. 
Mony young Americans bave fought and 
died to proU)ct the righh of all 
Americans-even the Olles w)1o chose not 
to fight. 'roday, the ' . ituation ·800m. 
. deceptively calm. No one 800m. to worry 
much. that their constitutional liberties 
might t>e violated or that civil rights 01 
minoritie., of women or of unorthodox 
religious groups might be taken away. 
Such an assumption is ridiculous. 
This election year has brought ir,to 
controversy the protection of many civil 
rights against the claims of numero~ 
right·wing and so-called morality ' ,,'roups. 
Constitutional guarantees such as rree. 
dom of speech, freedom of religion a,..d 
freedom of publication are in aenou. 
danger. 
The Americo n Civil Liberties Union, 
however, has ·not idly watched these 
occurences go by. Through the union , 
various groups of people hav~ sought and 
gained defense of their rights. No worthy 
party has been turned away. Even groups 
a. dis~ting as the American Nazi Party 
have gained help fTcm the union in defense 
of their Constitutional right to free 
""xpression . The AmeriCan Civil liberties 
Union i1. actively con(:emed for the rights 
of all People- regardl~. of their rate, ; 
color, creed, sex or age. ' 
Presently, tliis unlversity la fpllowing 
policies which violate every ' dorm resi· 
dent'. constitutional rigbts . Nco infringe· 
ment of civil liberties can be tolerated if a 
free society i. to remain t ruly free. The 
Kentucky Civil 'Liberties Union .will not 
stand for such cavalier display. of power. 
We plan to do something about it. Won't 
you please join us? 
We meet this week on Thursoay, Oct. 
II , at 5 :30 p.m. Room a35, Grise Hall . 
Issu •• relevant to stucfents and all other 
citiulns whose rights are in danger will be 
discus ed . Please attend. 
r.(ich ... 1 A. Tavlor, 
president, Western chapter 
Kentucky Civil Li~rties Union 
Pedestrian 'risk' 
The letter entitled, "Pedestrl&ns Chil· 
dish," by John 'Donnelly, which appeared 
in the Oct. 23 issue of the Herald, 
accurately portrayed the manner .that 
many studenta I\Dd ~est.rlans cro.s 
vehicle-traffic streets. They are nagranUy 
ab~ing their" pedestri,an privile~ and 
rights, ' creating traffic congestion and 
creating the potential for serious injUly or 
death (it could,,'t be called an accident, 
since th. pedestrian i. deliberately 
flaunting risk and a hazardous situotion). 
I t i. realized that budget cuts ha\'e 
resulted in limited sa fety and €Curi ty 
~rsonnel to cover nr oversee the entire 
campus. However, if a t all possible, 
Reagan chosen on his merits 
-<:onIin.:ed from Pa~ 4-
Carter is doing an excellent job of 
evalling questions on foreign policy and 
the economy. I really don't blame him. 
He's already done things he cnnnot hide-
we no longer hove lhe Panama Conal. And 
innation has skyrocketed. 
Carter say. he can curb inn.tion. He's 
said that before. Maybe he cnn. I, for one, 
don't think we can afford to :ake the 
chan~e of finding out. 
Gorter olso "'!y. Reagan i. trigger. 
happy and wants to start a war. I find that 
hard to swallow. I 'don't think someone 
,like Reagan, who has taken 0 solid stand 
against. something a. controversiol . ond 
Iife-oriented u abortion, will be in a 
tremendous hurry to start a war; 
After all, Democratic presidents have 
gotten us into all four 'wa", of the 20th 
Century. to development of thE MX mi.sile system 
And it took Republicans CO get us out. and the B· 1 bomber, two things this 
John Ande.'SOn, this season's other country'. antiquated military needs and 
contender, is basing much of his campaign Reagan supports. 
on the need to be different - he wants to . Keep in mind that Reagan does not 
get away from the "traditional" elepha~t want nucle"," superiority . Rather, he is 
and donkey. That philosophy, though, is seeking a mutual reduction in nuclear 
not A sufficient ,reason to go with 50moor.e arms. 
as unusual as a koala bear. Additionally , Anderson supports the 
Anderson wants to levy a 6O-ccnl·per· Equal Rights Amendment and ·bbortion . 
gallon gasoline tax. I think gas costs While I personally have nothing against 
enough already. H.is tax would boost the ERA, I reSpcct Reagan's strong ' anti· 
cost for. the cheapest regular leaded go. to abortion stand. Further, I eommend 
more thun $1.60 a gallon. Reagan for taking such a definite stand on 
Between Carlj!r 's innation and the an is.ue - something Carter cannot or will 
Organization of Petroleum E~porting not do. 
CountrieS' greediness, gasoline will soon This shows Reaga~ has leadership 
cost mo", than that anyway . Anderson'. potential. That is something most recent 
help ian:t needed . p:~idents have lacked. 
Much like Carter, Anderson also wants It is olso something this country needs 
to reduce military spending. He is opposed desperately . 
perh4p. these. campus officers could be 
trategically statiOlled at .heavily crossed 
streets when students are moving to and 
from classes-with authority to issue ' 
citations for pedestrians' violat:iona, the 
same a., f<>r Ie.s dangero~ illegal parking. 
W. Henry Baughman· 
Department of Hea1l.h and safety 
Donation appr.eciated 
I would like to tha.nk the members of 
Lambda Chi Alpha ' fraternity for their 
generous donation to our program. 
Also, thanks goes to Pi Kappa Alpha 
fraternity for being a '· Hig Brother for a 
Dey" to many of our kid. who are 'till 
waiting for a Big Brother. 
SlWUUle Held 
Dirt'Ctor. Big Brothers 
and !sters 01 
Bowling Green 
r--Herald---. 
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Anderson vote won't be wasted . l'MOTClGAAI'>OS PfIoto ("tor lilft Co6cri. OO'f ..... ..- _ton 
don't worry .bout which caJldidate ~ey 
prefer or which horse i. be..t. They're more 
concerned with which candidate has nlore 
. upport or which horse has the most 
money bet on hi,m. 
This is the kind ' of reasoning that 
disturbed philosopher-journalist H . L. 
. Mencken, w!to aald·that men don 't want to 
. make their own deoisioos, but rather they 
long' for the "smen of the herd," Because a 
man has more support or a ho"", ha. more 
backing, we a~.ume lie is better. 'J'hi .. 
leailes tho decision,making up to somoo.ne 
else. It milkes,thing' .. Imple. So simple, in 
'. 
" 
fact, that it reduces the voting booth to a 
nlbber stamp. 
Thi. doesn't m~;;' ''''at one s~ould 
necessarily vote (o~ a minor party 
candidate just to avoid following the herd. 
n means voters shouldn 't be innuenced by 
anything other tha.I\. their own can· 
cicnces. 
The "wasted vote" syndrome is perplu· 
ing. It seems to imply that a vote for the 
winner, However incompetant or unworthy 
he may be, is not wasted. 
Too many irrelevant factors are enter· 
ing into elections. It doesn't seem to 
matter anymore whether a candIdate is 
\ 
deserving or whether public opinjon is .:')n 
his side - there's a lway. some jerk saying. 
" Sure he's viable. But is he electable?" 
And then there i. the worry that a vote 
for Anderson is a vote for Reagan, thus a 
vote for immediate nuclear holocaust and 
lengthy get "tough speeches. The poll. 
have not hown that Anderson would 
draw more votes from Corter than from 
Reagan . The whole id •• is beside the point 
anyway . A vote (or Anderson is a vote for 
Anderson. It's that simple. 
David WhIta ker, • Bowling G ... n 
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Ase proposes title .change 
By MARK HESS 
Associated Student Government 
Tuesday easUy passed'a resolution 
that would change the Litle or 
activities vice president to public 
alrairs vice president. ' 
Last spring congress dereated a 
similar resolution. A~lvities vice 
president and sponsor or the bill, 
Greg 7AlCller, said the bill was 
proposed hecause "right now the 
activities vice president doesn't 
. have any responsibilites toward 
ASG, alt hough I have resumed 
Some responsibilities because we 
figured this change would come 
about. 
"Last year we didn't know what 
tpniversityJ Center Board was 
gOing to do." Cente board 
changed its cOhstitution to 'prohibit 
the ASG activities- vice president 
rrom !lutomatlcally becoming the 
For t he 
record 
Jess Williams Matthews, 135 
North Hall, was a rrested Tuesday 
by campus police on a charge or 
Possession or marijuana . Milt· 
thews was lodged in the Warren 
County Jail. 
Charles Dani«H McCloud, High 
Street, reported that rour wheel 
rings, valued a\ $90, were st.olen 
rrom his car Monday night whUe it 
was in the piddle Arena parking 
lot . 
Charles H. Forrester, Box 102, ' 
College Heights, reported Tuesday 
that a sculpture and 16 raised 
paper rellers, valued at $290, were 
stolen last Thursday rrom the fine 
arts cp.nter rourt h noor. 
----COUPON --.., . 
BiWs Shoe Shop 
$1.00 OF F 
on soles or heels. 
exp, Nov. 30 
Heels while you wait. 









next to Doliar. General I 
I 
N---" 
chairman or J.he r.oncert and lec-
ture committee. 
Since the resolution is a con-
stitutional amendment, it will be 
voted on by the student body on the 
same ballot that students will vote 
rQr homecoming queen, Zoeller 
said. 
II It passes, the public arrairs 
vice president will be responsible 
ror the s tudent opinion poll , 
communica tions and all public.ity 
ror ASG, Zoeller said. He will 
remliln as an ASG representative 
on center board and will teport 
center board activities a~ ASG. 
meetings.. . 
llr other business : 
- A bill was introduced as!<ing 
the university to Inform students 
about the rules and regulations or 
dorms berore they move into a 
donn: 
The reSolution asked that ~a 
" mutually binding document" be 
presented 1.6 the ~tudent whelf he 
pays ' his housing deposit. The 
document should explain room 
rates, open house. times and polley, 
residents' rights concetning' entry 
and sea rch, local and long dis~'nce 
phone servi ce, closing dates , 
disciplinary ' policy, quiet hours, 
health and sarety codes, fire drill 
pallcy, drug usage policy and 
unive rs ity maintenance entry 
rights . . 
, ...congress passed a resolulion 
asking ror the installation or more 
sodium vapor lights on campus to 
"ensure a reasonable amount or 
. protection to Western students and 
raculty." 
- The congress passed a bill 
" publicly voicing its distaste or the . 
new.,slim 'BIg Red and the 105& or 
his dental 'overbite. ". 
1thether 
Homecoming br 
early Chris tmas 
shopping, you 

















r4iiiIII_~Environmental Science Bldg 
Thursday 2-4 o 'clock 
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Wash and wear 
• Anytime you're in Baskin·Robbins ask • 
: fO'r a taste spoon . We'll let you try any •• 
flavor in the house ... on the house. So 
: come on in and put the 31dert'ul bite •• 
• on us. It won't hurt a bit. • 
• wel-no'SSIIS .• • • . • ICE CWM STOlE ' • 
Robert Jones, a sophomore psychology major fro m Bardstown, tries a sweater on 
Cheryl Haynes, a sophomore psychology major from Irvington, They were doing 
their laundry together. Monday night, . 
• 31 W By pass • 
• 1980 BASKIN·ROBBINS ICE CREAM COMPANY • 
What's happening 
fod.y 
The Kentucky Assod.tlon of 
HUrli ng Stu:Jents will sell caramel 
apples at 7 p.m. lin the unlversity 
center patio. J(pplcs are 50 cents 
each. 
Sigma T. u De ll. will meet at 4 
p.m. in Cherry HaU, room 126. 
film, I'Rappacln,i's Daughter,: ' by . 
Nathanie l Hawt horne will be 
shown. 
The Fe llowship ' of Chrlstl. n 
Athlet ... will meet at 7:30 p.m. in 
the 'football locker room in Smith 
Stadium, '. 
The Kentucky Clvlr Liberti., 
Union will meet at 5:30 p.m. in 
Grise Hall, room 335. 
United Black Students will meet 
It 5 p.m. In the university center, 
room 349. ' . 
Alpha Ka ppa Alph. sorority will 
distribute "goody bags" in the 
children's ward of the Bowling 
Green Medical Center at 4 p.m. A 
Halloween party at the George 
Washington Carver Center will 
follow at 5:30 p.m. 
. 1720 31 -W By-Pass Phone 781 -6436 . 
We also havt:! carry out 
Coupons. not good on carry-out orders 
---~-------~------------. I No.10 - I Salad - 1h price 
The"Ra~ger I Reg. 99' 
I 49' with cO'upon 
(steak sandwich I ahd the purchase of . . . I 
w ith choice of potato) I No. '1 O-The Ranger . 
Reg . $1 .89. 
I' (steak sond.wich 
'I 'w ith choice of potato) 
I ' 
' 1 
$ 1.49 wit~ coupon I 
. . I . 
coupon expires !'Iov. 7,1980 I coupon expires Nov rl~ 1980 
1 coupon per person I 1 coupon"per person 
• ••••••••••••••••••••• 
..... NEWI 
utio .. tt-yourself" . 
Copy a On&hour' cassette 
In 1eSs·1ha.n 2 miIluies. . 
Make a CoPY',of 'your Favorite. 
~!!~,o,~,~ly *QQ:' . . . . ¢ 
Copying 5ervicel' Guoronleed perleCl monourol 
copies, every lime. . 
What can you copy? 
The potential uses for casselle copies are endless. Here are just a f.ew of the 
most common applications: lectures, seminars, language lobs, meeting's, 
college classes, sermons, sales messages, wedd ings, interviews, talking 
lellers, family events, relaxdtions, exercises, word-processing data, and 
com pu er programs. 
r· ••• •• •• ·-.· ••• ••• •• --··.· ••• ••••• 
I· Th is coupon Is redeemoble for one (1) cosselle copy of your orig inal cossella for o(\ly 99( . I 
• Any addilional copies of your origlnol cosselle ore 01 Ihe prices below. Simply bring your I 
I orlginol cosselle ond Ihis ~ouj)On with you. THe copy cosselle and the copying service ore I 
I Included In one price. I 
I Your 0rJ.1_1 "',,'_ Prl... H/tIh _...... = 
. , Caaett. L-.th ... Copy Copyfnt n- I 
I 30mlnule $2. 19 1 minute I ' 
I 60 minute $2.89 2 minutes • 
I 90 minute $3.79 3 minutes I 
I 120 minute $4. 79 ~ min utes I 
= IC!e2[)lNp CASSlTIt t'O"I'HGCINTRS Ava ilo b I e Exc us i ve Iy a t: I 
I - Retel ll . , Rt'd' '''p'llon P,-oc..d",. n (O,hl"9 f+\,. coupon, I . 
I ~t!,~'(:~.~·o~~~:o~f~~'~~:.:I':ot:~~I;:~:.~~,~:~ I 
• 
Vl )'01,;' ( pot,,'Of l~mphOt'l W ....... 11 fep1oc. eoc:h (OY~ Coilige Heigbts Boolutor. I 
w,lh a fr.,h (O,,~It. ortd ,'WQic: '" you 01 ,-,,,,.ntt c.ntl (S 10) 74S "466 " 
I eoc:" ntoofCff." of an"I" m. Send '0 1.«)1 8 W." RII.'" -,~ " 
Rood Nonh , M,c)1, • MN SS" 11 . I 
I . Thl.Couponhplr., 11/15/80 ... ~,_ •••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••••• 
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Police have no leads 
.Class sculptures stole,n 
By ROBERT W. PlLLOW 
Thieves around Western usually 
concentrate on stealing bicycles, 
batteries, hub caps and tape 
players. But this time they ap-
parenlly decided theY needed some 
cultura l enrichment. 
A plastic of paris sculpture by 
, Charles For;rester, a Western art 
professor. and 16 raised paper 
r~lie( sculetw-es . valued at S290, 
were stolen from the fi ne arts 
center fourth ~oor late I.ast night. 
Forrester said the sculpture ,was 
in the hall Wednesday afternoon 
• but Thursd<)y in~rning " all we saw 
.was t!lis bare base," 
Friday , morning Lysbet h 
Wallace. a Wes tero art profeSsor, 
said she pa~ed \>y the wa ll where 
her basic des ign c lass had 
displayed its paper relief sculpture 
and saw "it was all gone. Jt was 
depressi ng." 
Mrs. Wa llace said the work 
displayed was, class p~ojcc t that 
took 10 to t2 hours to prepare and 
that It took some time to put on the 
wall, 
'" thought it would look nice on 
the wall," Mrs, Wallace said, '" 
guess somebody else thought so, 
too, The worst part is that the work 
hadn't been graded yet." 
Mrs, Walla~e said art work has 
been stolen before from the fine 
arts center, " but we've been fairly 
lucky, We give up on it after a 
while and then it tums up," 
One student, Ann Werner, a 
Louisville freshman commercial 
art major, was, able to look at the 
theft with a s~nse of humor, "They 
must have thought we were pretty , 
good or they didn 't want the hall 
stunk up with' it ((h.e work)," 
Werner said. Werner said aiso that 
she was sorry somebody stoie the 
artwork, 
~icki Moyers, a Bowling Green 
junior. didn 't think the theft was 
very funn y, '" think something 
should be done to protect the 
students' artwork because-wo have 
t!' pay for it (the materia ls) as well 
as pultlng time in on it ," 
Moyers said she questioned the 
security of the building. '" don't 
think the campus Police were 
negligent but the building- is open 
all the time. The 'only thing '>eked 
is the gallery o,n the second floor. 
Who's to say that our artwork isn't 
as valuable as ' what's in the 
gallery," 
Donna Bbrden, a Livermore 
soph9more cpmmercial art major, 
said, ~ , wouldn 't know who wou.ld 
have wanted the stu ff, It's kind of 
frustrating)' . . 
,Joli n Oakes, Potter CO'llege 
assistant dean who is responsible 
for tfie security Qf the flOe arts 
center, sa id the building Is open 
until 11 p,m, and1fhat students are 
alwaYSJ"orking on projects In the 
building, Oa.kes said that other 
work has been stolen before and 
" it's just a chance YOIl take when 
you display work." 
Lt. Horace Johnson, who is in· 
vestigating, said the theft wasn't 
reported until Tuesday and lhat 
' police have no leads, .CQ3 . 
GoC~wboy for 
Law School Ad missions Test . 
The deadline for applying to take the December 
UlW School Admissions Test (LSAT) is Novembe r 
iO, 1980. The test will be administered in the 
No rthern Kentucky area o-n December 6, 1980. 
To obtain additional informat io n and applicat io n 
forms, please write 'or phone : 
Salmon P. Chase ColI~e o f Law 
No rth e rn Kentucky Un ive rsi ty 
1401 Dixie Highway 
Co vingtD n, Ke ntucky 41011 
606·292·5340 
like ... 
Bring ad-to imagination and 
receive $5.00 of1 any western 
wear purch~seat. regular price 
~f $25~ or .-!:"ore :_ Ql)e ad per ' 
. customer. Expites Nov.2. 198.0. 
t. 
---~---
I ()"3().80 / '_raid 9 
d ·. . .. 
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Festival 
"Rites of Passage." will be 
the theme for Western's filth 
c"mmonwealth Interpretation 
Festival, . which begins today. 
Twenly·one schools will 
present · their adaptations .or 
short ' stories and poems not 
neceSsarily wrilren · for per. 
f&rmance. . 
·"The Commonwea l th 
Festival has earned a national 
reputalion," said interpretation 
coordinator James PearSe, an 
assistant professor of com· 
munication and theal er. " It is 
cons idered one of Ihe two best of 
such workshops in the roon-
Iry." 
All day Thursday, Friday and 
Sa turd ay. Russell Mill er · 
Theater will sei-v~ as an In: 
terpreters Theater. After some 
performa n~'eS , c team ' of In-
terpretation critics will com· 
menl on the scripts a nd conduct 
workshops. 
Since ' the theme this year is 
" Rites of P.assage," some of the 
th eat rica ll y unconve ntional 
scripts will include literature 
about first 1000e llnd marriage. 
The festival begins at B :~ 
Thursday and continues 
through noon Sa turday . 
Schedules 'are available in the 
box offi ce of Russell Miller 
Theater. 
Recital 
Amy Tate. a student pianist . 
wi ll give. piano recital . with 
Sylvia Kersenbnu m. ortist in 
Bowling School of Electrolysis is now takin'g ap· 
plications for its next school session . 
Do you have a problem with unwanled hair , and 
you're tired o f tweez ing and shaving. why not have it 
removed permanently and safely with Electrolysis Treat · 
ments. 
Ms. Patrice Keith is in charge of the ·Electrolysis 
o ffi ce and is a Certi fied Electrologist from the Bowling 
School of Electrl) ly-sis in Somerset. Ky. 
I f you wou ld like to become an Elect ro log ist , or 
if yOlo need a trea.tment, we are located roght down· 
town in Bowling Green . Location 522 E. Main St. 
Office hou rs: Tues. through Sat. 9 a.m. to 5 p.m . 
Phone 78 1·0887. 
Please feel free to come in for a com pl imentary 






$ 0 .1 .. off 
on all. our suits 
Bring this' ad in for an add itional 
$ 10 off our alre'ady low.discount 
price on any suit. 
Sol Ie good Fri ., Sat., oInU Sun. only 
op.n d.i(y 9·9 
Sun. f.6 _ 
residence. at 'S p.m. Monday in 
the recital halt of the fine arts 
center. 
Exhibit 
," Map-Artifact ," a trave ing 
p,x hiblt of hi.10ric.JIl maps from 
Kentucky Collections. will be on 
display start ing Wednesday in 
the Kentucky Museum, Gallery 
J. .' 
Movies 
The Amityville Horror (raled 
III starts tOday at Center 
Theater. Also tonight is a 
Halloween showing of The 
Heane (PG ) at i) :3O p.m. 
Start ing Sunday at Center 
Theater is Kramer vs. Kramer 
( PG), starring Dustin Horfman 
and Meryl SlrCe!), 
Show limes are ,7 :30 on 
w~nights and 7'and 9 p.m. on 
Friday and Saturday . . 
11'. My Turn <R), with Jill 
Clayburgh and Mi'chael 
Douglas, is held over at lhe 
Plaza Twin I , When a Strol>!ler 
. call. <R, is playing at ttie Plaza 
Twin I I. 
'At the Martin T.win, ca6-
dy,h.ck (R) and ·Somewher. In 
Time ( PG ) are both held over. 
MOle: Hell <R>-Is held over at 
th~ ' State Theater. The State 
,"leater is also featuring. late 
show on Halloween, F r iell y the 
IlIh. 
The Rivers ide Driv",ln is 
featuring a dusk · to·dawn 
feature Friday with Halloween. 
Touri . 1 Trap, The Butchers, 
and.Slmon, King of lhe Witch" . . 
The late how at the Plaza 
Twin is The Rocky Horror 
Pic1ure Show (R). 
Children s theater 
Ch ildren ' S Th .. ler will 
present " The Canterville . 
Ghost" at 4 p.m. ori,day and.at I 
and 3:30 p.m. aturday and 
unday in Gordon Wilson Hall, 
Theater 100. Admission wi!! be. 
50 cents. 
Te.let: ision . 
" The Return of Frank can-
non," with William Conrad, will 
be shown on WTVF TV·S at B 
p,m. Saturday_ 
" A 5t .. i. Born." with Barbra 
Streisand and Kris KristoC· 
ferson. will be shown at 7 p.m. 
unday on WBKO TV·13. 
U 'OMECOMING 
MUMS 
forthegameS t., Nov. 8 
SPECIAL 
Reducedprices on Orders placed 
in 'groups of 25 or more. All 
'group orders or fraternity orders 
should be placed before Nov. 1 
A LL MUMS INCLUDE: 
- R" d "W" on Bloom 
- ' Red & White Ribbons 
- Greek Letters (if deSired) 
.Picked. Up 
i\CShop 
,Boxed & Delivered, $5", 
By simply phoniag' 
843.43~4 
B,nd pick-up you.r ltlum 
and Pay Sat. IJlorning 
• 
with Frat. colors 
·'IIMEI. 
Visit our greenhollses 
today and see them 
FLC),WERS 
'86 1 Fain' i('w A " c. 
One block froJII Bri a rpatch Rc~ taura n\ 
' ·For. 1'he Flnesf.'n Flowers" 
. ' 
; 0 lI~rold 10-30-80 
'N ew Zealand band 
attracts small crowd 
As Joggers drcled the uppet" 
COOCO\lrle of DIddle Arena lut 
night, the National Band. of New 
. Zeeland entertained a sUght crowd 
below. 
The 51·member brass band 
• plliy~ a UlIle bit of everything -
from '. Tchaikovsky's Follrth 
Symphony to "Rodt Around the 
Clock." The sound sufrered a bit 
beCause of the acoustics in Diddle 
but the band's ' professionalism 
made ·the crowd loon forget it. 
Surprisingly. the musicians were 
alI.amateurs, riot olle of ~errl play 
their trombones or cornelA for a 
living. The best , muslclaJls are 
selected from New' Zealand's 
ma1ly community IirasS bendS; 
they take leaVes from thelr"Jobs to 
make to!!" aTOl!nd the world. 
With them came 10 Polynesian 
dancers who represented the ~rly 
settlers or New Zealand. With 
much singing, the group teenacted 
the original discovery of the 
Islands. • 
Tim Neme th , a Unive rsity 
Center Boaril adviser, wall setting 
out one dancer's guitar when three 
of the group's male warriors 
rushed up behind him. spears In 
hand. But it was only part of the 
ceremony. apparently New 
Zealand's Polyn~sian warriors 
always present such a "chaUenge" 
to st.rangers. 
Begun In 1953. l./ueen Elizabeth's 
coronation year •. New Zealand's 
national band Is noted for its fine 
mlllic and precision marching. It 
cost t6.000 to bring them . to 
Western. • 
For the second half or the show. 
the risers were put away arid the 
red-S\tlted band marched. To the 
tune of Sousa's ' "Stars and 
Stripes." they formed figure eights 
on the a rena floor - aU tha t alter 
500 mUes on a bus.' • 
. In two days. the blind Is 
scheduled for a booIr:ed-out coricert 
in ttalelgh. N, C .• but the audience 
last night was sUm. Many of those 
present were ' high school band . 
members and local band fans. 
The New Zealand band 
scheduled a worltshop .for !lend 
members this morning In eentt!' 
Theata". 
1033 State St. 
This Soturdoy! 
Nov. 1st 
11 am· 6 pm 
SEE and HEAR 
Some of ycur favorite rock stars in concert 
. .21l. videotilpe 
BIG Homecoming Mums 
with Red W 
any variation·- price change $350 
IJebel's Landing 
1211 u.s '31-W By-Pass 
Bowling Green, Ky. 42101 
Phone'502-842-1700 
GIFTS. Fl.e .. ;:RS ANI.) I.)J-.U)RATOlt i ' l LMS 
. . 
When you bote Into a Whopper. you know you're into the big bU.ger 
thaI's the greatest. Tho one thaI's llamo-broiled notlried. juicy 
notdry ;::.~ , =....- ~ng n'lakes the Wl\Qppef- thell!<.> ~~)Yich 
that's filed your way! So. come on in. gllt yourself a~. • 
Cut out the coupon and have a second one on us: . 
______________________ 8 
~...:::...:C::' _H~,.I; 
another ~.. .",._. 
free . ................. ~....,.. . BURGER 
Of()&,.,'9 l.'""'(oI'Ifcovoon,," OI,'Ot'P* ~ 
..... , ... -, ... ,~ • • "" .... ...... 10·3t ·80 KING 
. Good Qnl, AI, lC).1' U.S. 31 ·"1I,,'all 
- ....,11", Gr .... ; Ky. 42101 
~1 
-------------~~,--
The Broth." of Si«ma Chi wbuld like to offer our 
greatell thDnk. for tlle'pt participation and .u~ 
port we received fro", Wellun', Froternitiu .and 
Sororilie. in ~rby E""n" and Contell .. ThDnk, 
to you we hDd llie mo't ,ucc~lJful1980 Si«ma 
Chi ~rby .""r! 
sPecial thanks to; 
Sigma Alpha Epsilc,.., 
S.'gmaNu · 
KapPa.Alpha. 
LamMa Chi Alpha 
. Phi Delta Theta 




Alpha Delta Pi . 
-----------~~-------------




1 block from'underp'ass 
next to Kitchen's Datsun 
Special \IV itches' Brew 
Under 
New Management 
Mon - Fri. 3:00 p.m. -1:00 a.m. 
Saturday 3:00 p.m. -M idnight 
We Moved! 
The Baptist Campus l:enteris now located at 
1586 Normal Drive . 
(a~ross the street from South Hall) 
Weekly Schedule of Events 
Monday Night Alive 
- Bible Study 7 p.m. 
Tuesday 
- Drama Team Practice 3 p.m. 
W~nesday 
·Visit Nursing Home 2: 15 p.m. 
Thursday' 
- Puppet Team Practice 
3:30.p.m. 
~n.nn8oring Queen Candidate 
Ms •. Ginny Mlichell 
. Queen Escort-Mr. Steve Clifton 
"~oeated close to the "e~rt of campus, 






Billy Taylor looks at stoves during the annual auction at Servi es and Supply. The 
28 stoves went for $1 apiece. Taylor, who has worked in the shipping and receiving 
department for six months, bought some chairs instead . 
Biolo·gists.receive 2 study grants 
1'\VQ gra nts totaling more than 
$20,000 have been awarded ' to 
biology instructor. in Ogden 
College. . 
. Dr. Larry Elliott has received a 
$7,200 grant from th~'A~ Health 
• Educational System, through the 
s tate · Council for Higher 
EduCll:tioq, tb fmance 15 medi~al 
teclmology .majors i" four·week 
"clinical eXperience" programs in 
.. area towns. . 
This ' is the filth year that 
\\(estern has received such a grant, 
although the. number of pOsitions 
open to junior and senior medical 
teChnology majors has been 
reduced, 
g~ fjc~5ffnuv 
FRESHMAN HONOR SOC IETY 
The Qther grant went to Dr. 
Robert D . . lIoyt. who is studying 
the effects ' of declining fish 
populations in partlClilar areas, 
The SI3,I45 gtant Is frolO the 
National Oceanic Atmospheric 
Association and ' the Kentucky 
Department of Fish and Wildlife. 
MEMBER 0, THE ASSOCIATION OF OLLEGE HONOR SOCIETIES 
The W'estem chapter of Phi Eta igm.a Freshmen Honor society 
invites all member- to attend the in'itiation 0190 new .r. I2' ~. bers. The new members. 
. I 
who m~, attain a 3.5 averag~ or beller their freshman year, will be initialed at 
Garrett Conf~rence Center Wednesday Evening. 7:00 p.m., ovember 5, 1980. 
----------~---------
cla-s,sifieds 
Silk Mums Irt uforevoer Fresh J 
Keepsakes" $4 .Jnd $6. G,mmil 
B ... PhI. nUc.1 In. 
781-6237. 
Order your stereo'lI whole~le 
prl ...... LL BRANDS. Ovt-dav 
. delivery, (ull wilulnly. Steve 
Hook •. 843-3196. 
fnu .lind Sororities wlntl"1 to 
rent oui Hooks Sound Syuems 
• I in.llahtln, for putiet, pledlf. 
actlvltle., etc. Phone 80-3196 
. 0,782·1172. 
" ~MPUS REP RESENTATIVE 
P~StTIONI Parr-,Ime po.ltlon . 
_ U.'hl,h qualhy :"' . :..j_ 
Sf'nk benh trips on CIImpui for 
oommlulon plus rree t,n'tl. <:III 
or write for 10 lppl1cation. Sum'" 
mit Trivel. Inc" P.ukade PIAU. 
Columbia. Mo., 6S20 I, (800) 
3lS-04,39. . 
WANTED : Female roommlle 10 
Utare Cwo bedroom ,parcment. If 
Inlt .... ed ph<\n. 781·38S3 b.lo,. 
3 p.m. --, 
Typlnl: FISt, experienced typ ist. 
TYPING: P,orenlon.( Th..... ull 80-3S32. 
term pilpers, rewmes, IBM 'WIll do 'yplna 'n my homt. 
_ S~lc, ~2-748'. 7 am·Spin. --~R ... oftlble-.. t ... C.II '843.'193. 
FOR SALE: t980 Z28 Camuo. 
~ un •• ~"~~.JU:.9S3I . 
FOR,SALE: <>SCII SchmId, 
Jutohilrp with ClSe Jnc .JCcnso, 
,I ... ull 526-3908. 
Sevenl Jpiln menu, housc' .lind 
room •. ApplV 12S3 Su, • . 842-4210. 
FOUND: Gold necklil e nur 
Collett of Edutilton "lJOO""I" 
InscriplJon on pencbnt. eilll 2806. 
Roommate Wanled : IIOO/mo. 
,nd ulilities COlonial Cu .. ap,n-
mtnlS l(ron (rom South Hall. 
C>II 842,.-OS94. 
lo.3Q.80 II./ald /I . 
)l 
The Bmlher.~ of igma Chi Fraternity 
Jt 
. ~ . 
take great pride in announcing 




















Unoe, Tne St,awberry 
'~!h A n T h<, Bv p~S S 
Thursdayand,Friday 
nights 8 til clos.ing-. 
Purchase'one food item 




( Sandwich, Fries ! 
and Salad Bar) 
20% Discoun-f 
• • • • • • 
Good Through Nov. 15, 1980 I 
t-------coupon-------i 
: §alad Bar I 
I 20 % Discount .• 
~ Good Through Nov. 15, 1980 J' 
t-------coupon------, 
I Ham Platter I 
( Sandwich, Fries, I 
and Salad Bar) I 
, 20 % Discount : 





12 Herald 1 ()'3{).IJO 
~\- . 
(r •• ",y ... nll" ofl"'ltl~" cI 98' 
Dr ... lng ......................... ..... . 
. 81' 119 Mayonnaise" ••. It ••. 
Low Fat 
Cheese Slices 
.... 19' ..... 128 
. rllLD Wlltt .. ' 
. 11.1. 1." 
HAMIIlJIlnl, (tlIUI 
PIPIRONI, lAUSAG( 
11 '/. 01 . 7 9 ~ 
"NOU UIVIJrfO 
LASAGNA 
DOUIU (DCI( raj 
s 434 
INYllOPU 
· ~~ ... !' l 
~·' I 
2i 01. 1. 98 12 <I . 1.38 
~ . GAHON siu 
. ttct.l.17 
.' , 
1 ()'30-80 lI. rald 1.1 
Sports 
Flippin catches passes like _a Swann 
It was the fourt" -quarte~. -over me, but I just side--stepped 
Western was trailing Eastern 11).7 T g'" al . g one, and l'!aped in front of the other 
and coach ,Jimmy ~'eix had just 'a~n to get the ball. I bobbled it when I 
Inserted r~erve quarterback came down but hela. 01\. I was 
Ralph Antone into the game: ... ," T.A. Glio~!I!' surprised." 
With tJie wind 0 his back, Antone \Vhlle Flippin was surprised, (he 
quickly· hit No, 82-Jerry Flippin- catch that set up J im Griffiths' crowd-for a moment-stood in 
on a 2O-yard pass play ncar mid- tying 23.yard field goal in awe, Then hedlam broke loose, 
field , Western's 13.10 win over Eastern The calch has to make Flippln, 
On the 'nexl ,play 'Antone came here Salurday. Flippin caught two an AII-Am'erlca tailback at 
right back to No. 82, But this time passes for 62 yards to help boost Franklin-Simpson High School in 
No, 82 looked )i.ke No, 88, Lynn the HUltoppers to their seventh 1m, feel even more ·c6nfident at 
Swann. the world's best aerial straight win, spllt-end 
a robatic pass receiver. " It was a South.hoot.post pattern He made the transition to spli t· 
" I guess maybe I did something where (Ron) Hunter and I ran end as a freshman, but had to work 
that I' ni really not capable 01 ,crossi ng post patterns," Flippin as an understudy to (ormer ends 
doing," said Flippin with a wide explained , " I was running Eddie Preston and Daryl Drake. 
griri. downfield and I saw Ralph looking Now a junior, the 5-8, 155·pound 
II was Flippin's 42·yard leaping at me, There were two ' guys all end has come ·into his own, ac-
Tops hope Morehead 
won't spoil TV show 
By ALAN MATTINGLY 
Fourth·ranked Wes tern will 
travel to Morehead Saturday for a 
regionally televis,ed clash with nn 
Ohio Valley Conference opponent 
that is relC1!al ed.to a spoiler role. 
To ac~ommodate. the ABC 
cameras, kick-off time has been 
moved back to 2:50 (CSf). WBKO 
T"'·13 and WNGE TV-2 wUl carn' 
the game in ·this area , 
Morehea.d Is coming off a 31 ·,29 
loss to TellIlCS!le!! Tech , after 
leading 22-3 at halftime, 
Last ~aturday Western cleared 
one of its two major hurdles by 
defeating'Eastern. ' , 
With that, attentlon'shifted to the 
Nov. 22 clash with top ranked and 
undefealed tofurray, the defendIng 
conreren~ champion, Should both 
teams win their next t)NO games, 
the finale would nol only decide the 
ovt title, but possibly a play-of! 
berth, ' 
The HUlloppers wUl put their H 
confer ence mark on tbe- line 
Saturday against a team that has 
had ~ share of bed b1uks , this 
Football 
nowhere,the Eagles a ren't playing 
under championship pressure. 
"One loss 'is all it takes, and it 
doesn ' t matter who it's to," 
Western coach Jimmy Feix said. 
"One loss can mean a n undefeated 
season , a conference ' cham-
pionship and a playoff berth." 
Western is 7~ overall . 
Feix said he doesn't believe that 
he has ,to worry about his tearn 
becoming overconfident, however, 
and it appears he doesn't need to, 
.Many suspected Western might be 
overlooking a game or two prior to 
the .Eastern contest, but the 
Hilltoppers easily handled 
Youngstown State and Tennessee 
Tech. ' 
cording to F e!x. 
" Jerry compares . quite 
favorably with flll"lllCr end Porter 
WiJliams. (WUliams holds game 
and season ~. for touchdown 
catches, )''They' re about the same 
sile and ha ve good speed," 
Felx said "The kind of play he 
made Saturday, I believe he will 
continue to make as he cootinues to 
gain confidence." 
Receiver mach Bob Rafferty 
said F.lippin is "exactly the kind 01 
player we want because he's 
always trying to improve. He's 
harder on himself than we are." 
Flippin is a health 800 safety 
majOr and would lilte a career In' 
his major, in pro football or in 
Sidekick 
undert&lting. He saId be', not 
"afr_Jd of dead ~ or 01 getting 
hurt-that'. while ru diVe at any 
baU I can get." _ ' 
Though Flippin has caught 14 
passes fer 3S9 y~ and two touch-
downs this seasoo-better than in 
his previous t ""0 seasons com· 
blned-he expects to contribute a 
lot more. 
"Our running game has been so 
strong that we hav~'t bad to pass 
much," he said. " But as the 
season g<;>es on and teams begin to 
scoot us, they .v.iU try to top the 
run and maybe give us the pass. If 
they do, with aU (he talented 
receivers that we have, we'll be 
ready. " 
_I0Il. . 
. Wlt.h a 3·4 overall record , 
Morehead II the kind 01 team that 
coac:hea rear the mOAt. Going 
1)\e ~:/UTle with Morehead has 
soll'Je ajlil ional significance since 
mo..~ ,lJ Western's team suffered 
through a ~ loss to the Eagles 
. during last year's homecoming. 
ponlbly tbe Hllltoppers most 
frustrating in a generally 
frustrating season. 
~ides o\'et'Confidence, revenge 
See TOPS 
Page IS. Column 1 
Western soccer player Tom Denk volleys a pass as two University or Kentucky 
derenders look on. UK defeated Western, 2-0, yesterday in the Kentucky 'Inter! 'ague 
Soccer Association Tournament at Lexington. 
S.u'ccess 
. Cuzzort ~ccepts;ch,allenge, runs ,his way to All-America honor 
.. -
By PIUL SKAGGS 
ThOQgh It may seem to INIny 
that Larry: CuEZOrt was an All· 
America runner trom the start, 
success did not come. immediat~ly 
for the ' EvansvUle, Ind., senior, 
Then '· again, . success W3s~t his 
motivation for taltiqg up track, Mil 
cross cOuntry. 
Rather , the · three-llme All · 
American got ; hi' t~rt by ac-
cept ing a challenge from a 
teammate on his high school's 
wresUing team. 
"A friend and I were on the 
wrestling team and he ,S\lid, 'I.et's 
go out for track,'" Cunorl said 
" It was k.irid of a challenge. 
" I wasn'l too good al first. 
Larry Cunort 
Maybe'tne potential was thcre, but 
I wasn't as physically mature in 
high school as many athletes. I 
. didn't rcally get in to It until my 
enior ycar when I saw that I 
miglll get II scholarship," he said 
Aftcr finishing seventh In the 
[ncliana State Championship meet 
that year, . he got only one major 
college offer - a one-ha lf 
scholarship offer fmm Indiana 
that caine with a note from H_ier 
coach Sam Bell saylhg he wasrt'~ 
good enough to run in the Big 10. 
" He said I was too smaU and Il.e 
didn't think I had th potential to 
run the' mile in under four 
minutes," Cuuort said, " I wa~ 
upset. t always wnnled to go to I . 
beil)g frpm I ndiaM." . 
He got a full scholarship nffer 
from McNees State in Lake 
Charles , La ., bul before accepting 
it he ca lled Western coach. J err) 
Belin. ' , 
"H~ called back but didn' t sho\\ 
much IQterest in me, 0 I went to 
McNee e. It' was probably good 
that I did because I wasn' t ready to 
run at a major college III n," he 
said, 
• At r-tcNeC!l , Cuuort impl'O\'ed 
rapidly. In his first year there, hill 
time i~ the mile dropped from 4:25 
to 4:09, ' 
" I gained a lot of experience. and 
by the time lien tJiere I was ready 
to compete on the major college 
level," he said. 
He transferred to Western 
between sem sters of his 
sophomor" yenr, " A frie nd of 
m ne fro m high school· had come to 
West ro." he said . " While I was at 
~k:-lcc'r. hI! sent me letters a1d 
pictun'S of the teum here and kept 
tell ing me to rome her~ . 
" AI Christ mas of nW s nd 
) .. ar I cameto Westem" jth him to 
help him move in While I was 
here I talked to coach IDell 
Hessel " nJe el had replaced 
Bean the summer beflIre. ) 
.. He didn·t know me thllt good. 
but he said that if I was going 19 
transfer then was the best time 
\l('cause that way t wouldn' t ha\'c 
to sit out as 8 redshirt 8 S I ng as I 
would If I walted until the sum' 
mer," Cuuort said 
Cuuort won AII·Ame·rlca honors 
his first vear 3 Western In indoor 
track In- the 5.000 meters Last 
year he rept'3ted . the fra t in the 
S. mete~ m outdoor track pnd 
In cross <'()tlntr), He " 'un ever) 
cross countr), race he "'3 In as a 
junIOr except the tlatio.naI 
cham pion hip nl~l 
lie at tributes his succe to . 
.' See CUllORT 
Page 14, Colllinn 'l 
/ ·1 /I'-m'" I O· ,ln·R(~ 
\ 
) ' 
. Cuzzort runs to success 
-<:ontlnued from Page 13-
determination, good health and 
discipline:'1t was just a matter of 
sticking wilh it , staying healthy 
and training a lot, " he said 
"A lot of guys ha-ve the potential 
but don't train, so they don't make 
it. 
meets and inter,con'fer'ence 
compet ltion," he adde"cL 
"A tot of schools put· pressure on 
the coaches to win ' ttieir . con-
ference. They do here, too, but we 
foc~ more on the nationals. We 
have a program like a big school." 
Cuzzort expects his and' the 
team's performance ' in the 
national championshi ps to be 
better this year. The Toppers ",er~ 
ranked seventh in the nation en--
could manage only 'I 12th '-place 
finish. Individually, Cuzzort placed 
25lh . · ' . 
" I fee l our training was off last 
year," !lCsald. "lfeelilkewe were 
peaked out. We rushed into the 
season and by the Ume the 
nationals eame around we were 
kind of stale. 
" I've been real pleased with 
Western's program. It's really 
'catered to us (the athletes ). We're 
not caught up with a )ot of dual _ terln~ IDst yea""s nationals but 
"This year it's been a lot dif· 
ferent ," he said. " The team took it 
a lot slower. We're more refreshed 
this season." 
Jli omen 's tenn is 
Western has the· advantage of 
momentum as it enters the Ken-
tucky Women 's Intercollegiate 
Conference championship this . 
weekend in Louisville. 
The HUltoppers won two of their 
last three matches to improve 
their record to 3-5. 
Coach Betty LangleS' said lhe 
players have not played up tp their 
potential most o.fthe.year. She said 
they will get a chance to redeem 
themselves in this tournament. 
which the team h.as been aiming 
toward All year. 
Western's Sandy Leslie is a 
contender for individual honors.. 
Leslie has lost only one match to 
KWIC opponents in the past three 
years. that coming las t Saturday 
against Murray's Fran Spencer. 
another top contender for the in· 
dividual title. 
RifLery 
Western will enter its match 
against Murray pnd Tennessee 
Tech at Cookeville. Tenn., Sunday 
without two of its top shooters. 
Coach Gene Chaffins said Kirby 
Sack br'oke her elbow when' she fell 
last weekend and her brother. 
Eric, burned his arm. 
Chaffin s said Kirby will 
pl'libably be outror the season, but 
that Eric would return for the 
Toppers' next match. 
Bowling 
Defending men'. champ'ion 
Virginia Tech and women's titllst 
South Florida are expected Lo win 
the third annual Coca·Cola -
Western Bowling Invitational this 
weekend. 
pound !lovlce class, lifting 1,057 
pounds in three lifts;. Craig Smith 
finishe() second in the 198·pound 
class, lifting 1,338 pounds ,in three 
attempts;-- Steve .English placed 
lhird in the 22O-pound class with 
t .383 pounds in three lifts. 
The club will meet tonight at 7 
p.m. in the university center. 
Fri 'bee 
The Frisbee Club defeated the 
Eastern Frisbee Club Sunday in 
• ultimate, 35-26. 
--
Bustin ' Loosel 
Every night 
Appear ing Oct. 27·N6v. 1 
Hot[)ancin' 
Appearing Every Night 
" Buster t he Bull" 
The goblins will be out, 
why not you too at the /Jrass A 
Rememuer. Hot Danein' plus the KX 104 
erew will La here <i ll Halloween Night giving 
prizes for the uest costumes ' 
511 E. 10th St., Bowl in" Green 
- -------~-- ----- --
High NO'on 
Nov. 7th 
S·ave Your Pesos! ! 
TACO TICO 
1801 31 :W By·Pass 781 -9989 
---~--~--------------~-
3 Tacos for $ 1.00 
coupon expires OCI. 3 1, 1980 
1 .. 0 - 1\ CII~p " ,cod I Ot l,lIoIIl llf~d .... . 'h our d~ht.lou"I" ( O mf'tlt . yll'fII"h~d 
"" Il h c fll:dd,,' (rtC'~)(' (rI,.p I~:tu<:e . IUlIloto ,.11\.t "dnd I(,)PPO-c.l .... ,lfl "'(.IUI .. hi)"" 
u l wu<C' 
---.----------~---~---
2 Enchiladas for $ 1.28 
cou pon expires OCI. 31. 1980 
 ...
~
lNCltlLADA - A H~om~d CO fn lOlulio I dl~d wllh ~lth~. lOCO m~dl Of <hf!'dddl 
ch~t'lt and 9" ,nlloM d With cheddof cht'ut' ood IOppc'd with our O .. n t'f""hlldd. 
~0U<f!' titGIt'd Gnd sc! 'Vf!'d in G uay • 
---------------------~-2 Ssnchos for $ 1,48 . . . ' W- . '. e ' , . 
coup~n expires Oct. 31, 1 ~80 . . . 
~ .. rf(HO - A )(.lit !i O",: 10111110 cO'V~' t'd Wilt! OUI dtllclOu~ t .. co n'~OI 
'::I.t'nl~ht'd wl1 h <ht'ddol cht't R , ( fliP lC'ltuct: . tornalO sllct" and yOU! c hou: t' 01 
~uct' , h('oled dnd \otlvtd. 
---------------~-------, 
2 Burri tos for $ 1.28 
coupon 'expires oct'. 31. 1980. 
BORRIlO - 1\ salt UC¥J; 10 111110 cove-red wllh " I" yeo, ollt' lr l ~~' l1edn~ . ta<O 
n1(',n and g Oln .,hed " ' Ih cht'ddd/ ( ht't:lt' l op~d .... llh your cholct' of laUCt' . 
ht'dtt'd And It'rved • 
-~--------~----------~ 
Soft drinks·in ·pitch.er - ~2.25. 
Othe~ bever~ge.s $3.25 . 
Men'. competition begins at t 
p.m. Saturday on the university 
center fourth noor. The women's 
competition beei;,, ' at 5 p.m. 
Saturday. Singles aoo doubles 
competition begin at 9 a .m. Sun-
day . 
Eight schools will field to teams 
fpr both men's and women's 
competition. Western and Murray 
will . field two men', teams,. but 
Murray won' t have a women's 
Sign) a Phi Epsilon ~al~oween' Party 
team. • 
• Vlrglnia Tech; Middle Ten· 
nessee, Clemson, Bowling Green 
Business College More~ and 
the Unlvenlty of South ·)· Iorida 
complete the neld . 
South Florida will offer stiff 
competition iluring the tour· 
nament, returning Tom Bentzel, 
the defending m.en's champion, 
and Sandy Floyd~ defending 
wOmen's champIon. 
Weightlifting . . . 
The Weightlifting Club had three 
members · p.lace In t he West 
Vlrillnla University Mountaineer 
weightllf fi ng championships 
earlier this month. 




Costume Contest . 










Tops face Eagles 
-Continued from Page 13-
and the glamor of TV, there'll be 
more concrete factors that 
Western will have to deal wilh, 
such 8ll speedsler Dorron Hunler . 
Hunter, a 5·foo:·8·inch , 180· 
pound Morehead senior, already 
has carried lhe ball 448 limes for 
589 yards, an average of 114 .1 yards 
per gil me. ThaI' not too shabby 
for a fellow who is In hr. first year 
as a tailback, ailer spending most 
of his time al Wide receiver. 
In.addition, he hos passed for 69 
yards and has caUghl passes for 76 
more. Hunter has scored six touch-
downs. 
. In Morehead s 31·29 loss to 
Tennessee Tech last week , Hunl~r 
rusl\rd for 125 yards and scored 
tWice. He Is ''linked third in the 
Nallona l Collegiate At hletic 
Association Division I·AA as an a ll · 
purpose runner. 
" He's an outstanding athlete," 
Feix said of Huhler. "He's their 
,Nate·J ones. With him at tailback 
and (Don) Reeves at quarterback 
Uley have a good offensive com· 
bination." 
Reeves is a sophomore from 
Vienna. W. Va ., who saw limited 
playing time as a freshman. He . 
has completed. &I of 135 passing 
attempls for 838 y'ards and a 
completion rate of .474 . 
Allhough his team is a yoong one 
(39 of the 60 players .who su 'ted up 
for the la si Eagle home game were 
fres hmen or sophomores' , 
Lichtenberg isn't making excuses. 
"We have a tendency to beat 
ourselves with the mistakes we 
make," he said. " We like to think . 
we'r~ a good football team, but 
we're not good enough 10 make blg ' 
mistakes and stili win ." 
And He Ihinks protecting againsl 
such mistakes will give his leam 
... all the chance that It has to win. 
Weslern may have a ' different 
face al ' quarterback Saturday. 
After. a meetJng with last year's 
OVC OffenSive Player of the '(ear 
John Hall, Feb< decided 10 start 
sophomore Ralph Antone. who · 
repl~ced Hall in the fourth quarter 
agair.sl Easlern and compleled 
four passes in as many attempls 10 
help Western score two field goals 
in last Salurday's win. 
Whether Antone can start is in 
doubt. since he reported 10 practice 
Monday with a broken toe suffered 
in a sideline collisIon before he 
entered the Eastern gamO!. 
" It a ll depends on whether Ralph 
will be able 10 do it," Feix said . " I 
ta lkell to John and he agreed thaI it 
woulo be good for him . to take a 
break. The pressure of player of 
tlte year and the playoffs is ','ery 
lough on a quarterback ." 
• • • 
For fans unabie ' 10 go to 
Morehead. lelevision sets will bti 
seI up in Iheuniversily center grill, 
according 10 Lon Slaughter, food 
SCf\!iccs director. 
For a special Nov . 8th 
Ho~ecoming We~.kend 
start with that special 
Hey Gals-
Gr'oup - Discounts 
given on orders of 
20 (J r more with 
letters and ribbons', 
Give him a Big Red Carnation t~ 
' to wearforthe ~ame. 'flY 
"We Do It Right For You" .. 
elping 4 u 
Serving from 2 locat ions 
Roy~ .B~ 
Collet Cove Center flOR I~T 
31 ·WBy·Pass . Phone 842·0174 . 
. 1229 Center 51. Phon~ 782:2276 
Just .:t sh?rt walk (rom Cdmpus. 
\.1.S. SlLVER COl 
THRU '1964 
UP TO _ TIMES FACE VALUE 
DIMES :OUARTERS 
SILVER POLLARS 
. ALSO BUYING 
WAR NICKELS 1942. '4) . ... . 45 
INDIAN HEAD PENNIES 
TWa CENT PIECES 
THREE CH!T PI ECES 
v NICKelS © U.S. TRADE DOLLARS 
HALVES 65 THRU 69 
CANADIAN DIMES. 
QVARTERS & HA L VES 
THRU!.l!§§. . 
WE ALSO BUY MOST . 
' . 
MANY OTHER FOREI GN COINS\ 
COSTUM.E JEWELRY ... ".~~~ 
(GOOD CONDITION) ... 
Bong In ltd for 1 ()4\, 
ALL POCKET OR WR IST 10 S.uaenll I .. cee. ' 0 ' co.n, 1 GOLD AND 'SI LVER BOUGHT 
/s 
WATC ES ........ ,. •• h p'o ,I ()oo""' REGARDLESS OF CONDITION COIN H . WORKING OR BROKEN po . PRICES ARE ASSUMING " GOOD" TION 
1I 1'<lI!quarll'n-
108 Western Gateway 
MGn. thru Sal. 
10 am . 6 pm 
I nnan l (,\"~ 
711 BoatiandIOg Rd . 
Mon. thru Sat. 
8 am · II 
Hol iday tnn M idtown Ho lidome Room 105 
1·\\' By ·Pass Bu wlt l1~ GrN.'n. Ky. PhullP 42·9 4 5:1 Ort'" 'j dnys 9 2m . 6 p m 
ALL ~I E R ' lI ,\ i\: DI SE Wi LL BE 1' ,\ 10 FOR 1:-: C,\ SII c.u. INC. Cop 
• 
HOMECOMING 1980 
.A Country & Western Holiday 
Big Red~s Pep Rally 
& Concert 
Spon or d by. 
w~ tern Ky . niv rsity 
An evening of 
Homec6ming pirit, 






Thursday Nov. (3 
6:00 p.m. 
L. T. Smith tadi 
. dm ' sion: 
fudmt. 1,00 
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,spring are eligible to receive a 
book . . 
The book is ' being acCepted 
because the Ta lisman is bound by 
its printing contract with Dclmar, 
said D.av1d B. WhItaker, uni versi ty 
plblications director. 
Whitaker sold tha t Delmar, 
fulmled its end 'of the deal and 
permitted inspection of proof 
sheets while the book was in 
production. 
"They met ' all procedura l 
requirements," Whitaker said, 
"and We have no alternative but to 
fu lfill the terms of the contrad." 
But Delmar has agreed to Iov.:er 
the amount it will charge the 
university for printIng the book , 
Talisman adviser Bob Baker said. 
The company agreed to lower its 
printing fee after meeting Tuesday 
with Baker and Larry Howard. 
univers(ty plrchasing director. 
Howard refused to give any 
details of the agreement "That ls 
not for publication." he said . . 
Whitaker said tha t any /:hance 
Western might have had in a 
lawsuit against Delmar was 
damaged by publicity of the 
dispute In the Herald. 
Whit~er sa id the printing job as 
a whole was not as bad as it was 
made 'to seem. \ 
"Pcople can co/he down and get 
Ihe books and Judge for them· 
selves," he saiCl . 
UNLIMITE D SLIDING 
S1ideAII You Want For $5.00! 
5-9 p.m. Sundays 
. Ride t he Slide - You'll love It 1 
9:~0 . 9:00 S aturday & Sunday 
H igh way 70 West Cave C ity, KY 
Conni Banks, a 1'JashvilJe, Tenn., freshman , -fights a 
cold breeze while worki'1g ' at the Phi Bela Sigma 
sorority's baM sale b'ehind the university center. 
" It's Pl1\ .out for, the customer, 
and that's the student," Whitaker 
wid. 
" ,"!t'ssomethlng that thoa students 
wanL .. lt's not put out for the 
editors." 
·Hillow.eeo·'80 · 
Thurs. Oct. 30.th . '. . . 
from7p ..... -? 
Activities at Due 
. 7:30-~:30. Pumpkin .. car.ving contest 
"S.ring your'own t~ols." 
7 - 9:30.,Costurrie Cont~st 
8 -11· Haunted House 
, 8:30·ljve·Band 
11 :30 Late M'oVie,. . . . 
I~The Heaw:-sell . 
M.Ore·Ioforma,tion ~t .DUe Desk 
................... _n_i._s_~I1111111··_~ ... D_tS ... , _~iillin ... · t_'~_·e_· R_:.· _e_c .....  F_._l~_o_: . r_.·_~_.'I_. ,0_,' :I_~ g_ .. ~_. t_" _~ 
